
Decision No • 73148 

. BEFORE mE PUBLIC 1J'I'ILITIES COMMISSION' OF THE . STATE' OF CALIFORNIA 

" 

Investigation on the Commission's ) 
own motion ,int:o the rules ,:,regu"; ~: 
la,tions,; operations,?,serv1ces, . 
facilities " equipmenti~' and equip
ment safety of . NOR:rRGATE ''XRANSIT' ). 
COMPANY INC, .. '" ) 

. , .. '. '., .' .'. 

, . , , .' . . . . 
, q ... 

Case No .. 8495 

In, the~Matter'of:, the" Application;' ~ 
of 'NORTHGA'J:E.:'rRANSIT· CO~~ .. INC., , . 
forauthor:l:tytoincrease fares. 

Application· NO} 45492,. 
'1 

SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER 

On June 27, 1967, the Commission entered Decision 

No,. 72661 i'c, the above-entitled matters ~ That deciSion, .among other' 

things, found that in order for Northgate Transit Company, Inc. 

(hereinafter referred to as Northgate), to provide safe, proper,' 

adequate and efficient .service, it was necessary for Northgate :'to 
, ' 

do certain enumerated acts, including hiring a qua1if:Led.mechauic 

and setting up a special fund with au account for each driver , 

whereby each driver would be required to contribute at,least.$60 

each month· to theacco'Cmt and the mechanic's salary would be paid .' 

by charging.i to each account the requisite .l1llount charge::rblefor 
" " , 

repa.:U:8' and maintenance on the buses owned by the respective drivers. 

The accounts are subject to periodic adjustments.' , 

On July. 17, 1967~ Northgate, in'the absence of its attor-
o • i' 

ney, who was away on, vacation~ filed a letter asking 'for additional. 

time in which to' act on.Deei~ion No. 72661 until'theattorney's 
, , . 

. return. We' treat the letter'as a petition 'for rehearing' or'~ifi-

cation,. Th.ereafter, on August 16.,·1967·~ Nor~g.ate '8, attorney fiied 
.1 
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an ~xtensive Petition for Mod!fication, which we treat 8S a supple

ment to the original petition. 

Northgate's Petition for ModificatiOn asks the Commission 

to modify Decision No. 72661 in two respects: (1) Northgate asks 

that the requirement for hir1ng a full-time mechanic be' modified' so 

that if there is not sufficient work for the mechanic he' can per

form other duties, and (2) Northgate asks that the morithl.y amount 

the drivers are requirea'eoeontribute to their special fuac1s be 
" , 

changed from $60 to' $30. 

The Petition for, Modification inc1ieates tbati.Northgate . 
I' .... 

does not believe', that the' repair and maintenance of its buses will 

keep, a mechanic occupied, full,ti.me. It represents tbet:~, the use of 
,', II C 

" 
" . ~" 'i I • o· 

such an employee would impose' a severe £inancialburd.'m: on North-
.(" 

gate's dr1ver-btts owners. Northgate propoSes that the requirement 

for the hiring of a full-time,mechau1c 'be modified, to permit '. the 

use of a mechanic who, when not occupied with mechanical' duties ' 

could also drive a bus and help generate revenue. , the record, indi

catest:hat presently one Albert Bickham is one of Northgate' s ' 

owner-drivers and, is a qual1£:f.ed mechanic. He presently does the 

inspectien on Northgate tsbuses:~ 'He would be available to' 'act' as a 

mechanic to repair and maintain Nortbgate's equipment.' 'When ,not 

acting as a mechanic, he would be available to drive one of 

Northga te' s buses. ,In the circumstances, 'the requested modificatien 

relating to the proviSions of Dec~siO'n NO'. 72661 deal1ng;w1th,the 
" '. 

hiriugofa mechanic: is warranted. ' 
. . . . . 

Nertbgaee also, askS that the previsions' ,of Decision 

No,. 72661 requiring a monthly contribution by each driver 'to', a 

special account to pay for meChanical repairs be changed from' $60 

to $30. The Petition for MOdification representsthat~e,required 
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monthly contribu~ion of $60, places too harsh a £inancialburden on, 

Northgate's owner-drivers. In the light of the modification hereto

fore authorized, it appears that Northgate's cose for,s mechanic may 
, " 

be less than previously contemplated. Furthermore,tlle special, 

account is subject to periodic adjustment, which means tba.t the , 

owner-drivers 'Wi!l have to ,make up any debitswh1ch may occur .. " 'The 

Commission is of the opinion that Decision No. 72661 ,sh~ald be mod

ified to provide for a minimum contribution to the owner-drivers' 

special accounts, of" $30 instead of $60. 

The Co1llmiss.ion has, reviewed the entire record in this 
, .,' 

matter and finds'" that the findings, conclusions and order 'in 'Decision 

No'. 72661 should be modified ashereinafeer set for~. 

IT' IS, ORDERED that: 
;'1 " , 

1., Finding 0£:Fact'9b'-o£Decision No. 72661:1shereby deleted 

and in its place is substituted the following:F11lding of Fact,9b: 

rrb. Obtain the services of a qualified mechanic' 
who'shallmainta:t1l and 'repair all of ,the buses 
operating,' under Northgate r S operating authority." 

Z. Finding of Fact 9c of Decision No. 72661 is hereby deleted 
,.' ... 

and in its place' is substituted the follow:Lng F1udi:lg of Fact ge: 

"c. Set up a special fu:td with an account for 
each driver, and reqaire each driver oper
ating a bes under Northgate's operating 
authority t~ contribute at least $30 per 
month to his, account in the funcl. The , 
mechanic • s charges should be paid by charg
ing to each account the requiSite amount 
chargeable for repairs and maintenance per
formed on and to the buses owned'by,the, 
respective drivers. Periodic adjustments 
should be made with respect eo each account. n 

3. ConclUSion of Law 20f Decision No. 726611s hereby deleted 
I ' , 

and in its place is substituted the following Conclusion, of'taw 2: 

"2. Northgate should be ordered to obtain the. 
serviees of a qualified mechanic who shall 
maintain and repair all the buses operating 
under its operating authority." 
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4. Conclusion of l.aw 3 of Decision No. 72661 is hereby deleted 

and in its place is substituted the following Conclusion of Law 3: 
, 

"3. Northgate should be ordered to· set up .Q.
special fund and require each driver to 
contribute at least $30 per moneh to the 
fund in order to pay the charges of the 
mechanic Northgate is required to obtain. 
The special fund- shall have 4U account 
for each driver, and the mechanic's. charges 
should be paid by charging to each account 
the requisite amount chargeable for repairs 
and . maintenance done to the buses owned by 
the respective drivers. Periodic adj;ust
ments Sh~uld be made with'respect to. each 
account. ' . , ' 

5. Orderingpara~aph 2 of DecisiOn No. 72661, is·'hereby .' , , .. . . 
deleted aud in itS. place :;' is substitu'ted 'the following: ordering para-

, , 

"2. Within t.hi.rty days after the effective date 
of this oreer Northgate Transit Co., Inc., 
shall obtain the services of a qua-lified, 
mechanic who shall maintain and repair all 
the buses operating under its operating 
authority." ' , 

6. Ordering paragraph 3. of Decision No. 72661, is hereby 
, " . 
'.' /'.'" 

deleted and in its t)lace 1s.substituted·the followingcrdering para-
!, 

",. ' 
'-

"3. Within thirty days after the effective date 
of this order Northgate transit Co., Inc., 
shall set up a special fund .and require each 
driver to contribute at least $30 pe= month 
to the fend in order to pay the charges of 
the mechanic Northgate is required to obtain. 
The special fund' shall have an account for 
each driver, and charges should be made to 
each account for dhe requisite amount charge
able for repairs and maintenance' to, the buses 
otmed by the respective drivers. . Periodic. 
adjustmeuts.. should be made ,with respect :0. 
each accouut~" . .' '. ," '" 
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7 • In all other respects Decision No. 72661 shall ra.ain in 

full force andeffeet. 
-

The effective.:jdate of this' order shall be twenty days 
. , I' ' 

" ',\1, 

after the date hereof.' " ' 
~" 

Dated, at , ___ Lo_s_AIl..-g_el_ts ___ .: California, this 3' ~' 
f OCTOBER' d.Qy 0 __________ • 1967. 

,', .. 

. " " , 
.'J ' ' " 

I 
,I " 

. '. 

COC!SS!.C:lC:' ;o;!ll!~:I:l u." ;Eo:ne'tt>.be1:o.g 
nee0:;sa.r!J.j.ab::)(~:o.t .,~1~ !lot • ,P3:t1c1;a,to • 
!n the ~yos1 t.1o:o. 0: thi: proceo~. 

. ""I' '" 
: .,', 


